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·sm2llpox surveillance.- represn�s the 
single most important component of the pre
sent global eradication effort. In fact, the 
ultimate success or failure of the eradication 

. programme depends principally . upon · our 
capability to develop an effective surveillance 
system in ca..:h .country and on a global basis· 
It is only within the past three years,· how
cv�r, that this has been fully appreciated. 

In the past, a programme of smallpox 
eradication was considered to be virtually 
synonymous with a mass vaccination cam
paign. Originally, national programmes were 
so designed. Some were effective but · many 
were not. When it became apparent that 
mass vaccination alone was often unsuccess
ful, programmes were enjoined. to increase 
.their targets for vaccination coverage from 
80 per cent to 100 percent. The actual objec
tive of _the programme, "the eradication of. 
smaHpox" was ooscured by an alternative 
goal, "vaccination of 100 pa cent of ille po
pulation". : .. · .. 

While total vaccination of the e!"ltire po
pulation is a worthy objective and, if suc
cessful, would assure eradication of smallpox, 
such coverage is logistically and practically im_- . 
possible- In fact, as efforts are made to· in
crease vaccination coverage beyond 80 per 
cent to 85 per cent, the cGsts and difficulties 
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increase logari.thmically
. 

while immuni�;· 1e; 
vels increase only arithmetically. Even with 
90 per cent of the population vaccinated, · smallpox transmission may still persist. On 
the otQer hand, it is known that some cotiri� · 
tries have become Sfr!allpox-free .. at . a time 
when much . less than 80 per cent_ of. their · 
populations have been vaccinated· In the 
development of the global programme, it 
thus seemed more logical to reconsider the 
strategy in terms of the actual objective, 
"eradication of smallpox", and to determine · 
how best to interrupt completely transmission 
of the disease rather than to focus attention 
solely on methods to vaccinate all of the 
people. 

The most direct approach to eradication 
is to interrupt transm1ss100 of smallpox 
through the containment oE outbreaks. \Ve · 

know that fo�al outbreaks of smallpox can 
be rapidly and effectively contro!lcd. This 
has been repeatedly dcmonstrattd when the 
disease has been introduced into non-ende� 
mic areas. Even in countries such as 'Ceylon 
or the U nitcd Kingdom> for example, where 
immunity levels are, in. fact, poorer than in 
most presently endemic countries, outbreaks 
have been rapidly terminated by compara
tively limited. but-specific containment mea
sures. The e:cp!aoation for t.'1is is quite.sim

ple. When a country becomes smallpo;(-ficc, 
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the 6cturrence of a single · · susp�ct .case is · 
usually ca.use for considerable · alarm; the 
problem is dealt with a5 a •· public health 
emergency· In endemic countries, however, 

. health authorities and indeed the population 
as a whole are . less concerned ... They regard 
the disease as an inevitable -:occurrence. Io 
endemic countries, the ·vai-iotis sites · which 
could rcp0rt cases often,, do n�t do so or they 
report only after a long delay-. ·By the ·time 
the problem is .recognized, the outbreak has 

-spread not only within .. their own health 
jurisdiction but to other areas .. By increasing 

· .  immunity levels in the .: population; this 
problem can be partially. count�rcd- In a 
more highly immune population· ' trans:·· · 

sion is less rapid. This may_ compensate in 
part for slower and comparatively less com-

. ·pk�e reporting ·and less effective contain-
ment �easures. . . . 
. . • .. l • • ·._ a .. . •• ,� • • , • , • /� / ·� • ,_· • . � .: • ·• 

.. . ·: 1ri ���sid��ing. �he · strat�g; �.:r �he
,
· ::�r��, 

· gramme, ·therefore, it appeared . that · the pro-
. .. bability of any country · becoming free· of · 

smallpox and remaining so was principally a 
function of two components-first the level 
of ·immunity in the population and, second, 
the' capability · of the health . service to 
detect and contain outbreaks. 

Least developed, and in ·some countries, 
virtually non-e.�istent at the beginning of the 
e�adication programme was the second prin
cipal component, surveillance-which, as we 
have· defined it; includes the detection as· 
well as the 'containment of outbreaks of the 
disease. · In many endemic. countries immu
nity levds ···were: already at modcrat�ly high 
lc>tds .and continuing vaccination pro
grammes· were in progress· Higher levels of 
immunity could be achieved como::ratively 
simply by improving vaccine quality :and sto
rage and by augmenting supervision of vac
cinators. ·In a few countries,. intensive pro
gramm�. of vaccination needed to. be special
ly- orgaruzed.: In none, however, were pro
grammes of smallpox; surveillance and out
break concainment more than vestigial· ·This 
component of the programme was fdt to be 
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at 1east as important as the vaccination dl�rt ' . �- '� 

and, since i t  was virtually non-existent in 
most of the countries, we have felt that its . 
development deserved more attention than . 
the vac�ination activities themselves. - · 

l�J • 

Sw·�eill:illce ·of srriallpox is. probably . 
·: easier than· for any other communicable · di

sease.. In ·smallpox� the· infected person deve
lops a . ·distinctive . .rash· which is wholly 
character��tic· in the great majority of cases; 
the rash is most dense over the face and 
hands, the· unclotl,led readily visible. portions 
of th9 bqdy; persons with subdinical infec-

. tions are.' rare and are of little impo;t·ance 
·sine� they _do not appear to be able to trans
mit the disease to others. In brief, the disease 
characctristics· are such that there is · ... little 
difficulty in detecting visually whether or 
not the virus is present in an are2. ·. The 
rash is. sufficiently characteristic in the great 

.
majority of cases that laboratory confirma
tion is academic. In addition, in the .. in
stance of. variola major, fully 75 per cent 
of cases are left with visible scars most· n�t
able over the face. Thus, in Asia� countries, 
for example, where variola major is the 
principal if not the only fo_rm of the di
�ease,: we can _estimate the extent of -past 
mfecuon · by· sunplc surveys which deter
mine the prevalence of the characteristic 
facial scars· ·By relating these observations 
to•the age of the individual, we can also 
e�timate the most recent period when infec
tion was present. If, for example, none be
low the �g� of 15 years have facial scarring; 
charactc:nsuc of smallpox, it may be infer-· 
red that there has been little or no infec
tion in the area in the preceding 15 yea.rs. 

The first requisite in surveillance iden
tification of where the disease exists, f s thus 
comparatively simple-

Additi�nally, smallpox has several epi
demiological .characteristics which, as a 
group, are umquc. . In brief, these arc as 
follows: :� · 

.· (1) Smallpox is transmitted · scldy 
f�om man to man. Thl!re arc no 
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· known animal reserviors; in• significanc;e of these charac.teristics. is . ·better 
Sects appear to play D� role.. appr�dated as one considers the manner .. in 

{2) Detection and recognition 0� the which the trans!11ission of smallpox is sus-
dis�ase is a· comparatively simple tairied. · · 

matter, as previously noted. Per- Since smallpox is transmitted solely from 
sons with · subdinical infection man ·to man and since the infected individual 
ar� rare and of ·little· importance can only transmit thC; disease over a period of 

.. ' · · epidemiologically since they .do .four weeks or less, it is apparent that a "chain. 
·:· : ·no� appear to be able to trans- of infection" .is required if the disease is ·io 

mit disease. ·. remain endemic in an area. For smallpox to 
(3) The infected individual is capa-. persist, an infected person with clinically .ap - . 

hie of transmitting infection parent disease. must infect a second ·person 
during a . comparatively brief who similarly must develop .clinically appa-. 
period - from emergence of the 

. 
rent illness and so on to subsequent genera.-

first lesions until the; scabs have tions· Since there' is a lapse of two to .three 
fallen off - a period of · about weeks between generations of cases, we can 
four weeks. Following infection, by simple arithmetic determine t})at the most , 
he has essentially permanent, life- tenous chain of transmission in a country 

·· time immunity. · · ·requires that at least 1*5 to 25 cases occur 
'(4) Transmission requires close :con- annually. If few�r cases than this are record-

tact between infected and suscepti- ed, · only two explanation arc· possible: 
ble individuals and most common- reporting is incomplete, or' the cases represent 

· ]y occurs in the home; the hospi. reintroductions of . smallpox. It is also 
tal or school. 

· · apparent that when any country reaches· the 
(5) Epidemics develop comparativdy level of perhaps 200 to 500 cases in· a year, 

'----.1tfie-e�r� e are few chains of infection extant and .slowly. Between each generation 
of eases, there is a ·period of two to that fairly simple containment procedure 
three weeks· · In most circlimstan· should readily and rapidly be able to inter-
ces, 

.. the infected individual trans· rupt subscqu�nt transmission . . 
mits disease to not more than 2 to 5 Transmi�sion most· commonly occurs as 

other persons. a result of close contact as in a household, 
It is prec.isdy these characteristics which hospital or school. Contrary to common 

permit the surveillance activities in a small- · belief, casual contact as might occur m 
pox· eradication programme ·to be as highly. markets or on public transportation com-
effectiv� and practicable as they arc. The paratively infrequently results in transmis-

· Locale ofinfecti0n of ca•es in five outbrea'ks 

loc'.lle.of. infection 
Uniied Kin?; !om Kuw:iit .A l:>iik>\liki Prrwku Swe'-!an 

1951-1962 1963 19671 Nigeria 190 • Ghana 19('11° -------
Tmporled 5 1 I 1 ?2 

·Household (or com- 17 13 ' 1 30 58 
pound) 39 13 32 0 0 

H 0spit�I and other 
medical 

Market 0 0 0 · 1 . 3' · ........ " 

0 ther and unexplain- 6 0 8 o - 5 
ed 

f.7 27 42 32 68 
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sion. Not�d below are four illustrative. out-: 
. breaks .. 

, Despite the fact that in each ·�£.:these 
outbreaks,· there were a . number 

. 
of patients 

who were . ambulatory following the onest 
of illness and ·in casual contact with many 
persons, comparatively ·few cases occurred . 

.w hich could not be readily traced to house. 
hol9. or hospital contact. - Often disregarded 
in the tracing of cases, the hospital can be 
an important source as  illustrateq in the first 
three outbreaks. Although in the outbreaks . 
cited above, contact in school$ play ed no 
apparent role, studies i n  B�azil have shown 
that the schools may also be instrumental in · 
some circumstances in disseminating infection 
throughout;a comunity� Since .hospitals are 
few in number in endemic countries, it is 
evident - that most individ�als must acq_uire 
infection through household contact . aS} in. 
fact, they - do. · Since the · ·. infected person 
rarely transmits disease . to more than . 2 to · 
5 a dditional pers.ons the disease spreads com- · . 
paratively slowly," usually among other house· 
hold residents, neighbours and ·visiting 
relativc:S. Not unexpectedly, then smallpox 
occurrence is characterized by highly locali
zed focal outbreaks involving a comparatively 
few houses or 'a few · villages in an area· 
This is quite the reverse

. 
of the comm_on 

belief that when smallpox occurs in a country, 
it is a widely dispersed · infection with 
single cases . scattered over an extensive 
geograµhic :area. 

fa this· context, it is mteresting to note 
recent observations in India and Pakistan, 
two countres which account for two-thirds 
or more · of all recorded cases of smallpox. 
In Pakistan, during the course of. one year, 
an intensive surveillance programme was 
conducted in a rural district of l'"-.2 million 
persons. During the period, .«'1040 cases 
occurred, an incidence as high as that ob
served anywhere in theworld. However, 
through out the course of entire year 
only 170 of the 1700 villages (10 per cent) 
were infected with smallpox. In December 

62. 
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1967, an assessment . survey in a -. highly·
. · · � ·.i. 

endemic district or India, similarly .revealed. . ' . 
. that during the course of the year only 101 

of 2331 towns and :villages were afflicted 
· ·with smallpox. At no time more were than 20 

(1 per cent); of the villages afflicted and, it. 
the seasonal low point of smallpox, only 
seven villages recorded dise�se. _ Thus, even._ 
in these. highly endemic areas, . · 'smallpox 

. occurred not as widely dispersed sporadic 
disease but as concentrated pockets of infec· . 
tion sustained� by a tenous chain of trans� · 
mission. . Prompt case investigation coupled 

' 

with active. efforts to trace infection sourcci 
and comparatively . simple . containment actV 
vities could have had a major ·impact . on 
disease incidence and .might well have _ ter�. 

.( 
minated all. transmission· . One · effective 
epidemiological tearri in each. of these Dis-. 
tricts could have dealt with the problem. · · . . . . 

Vaccination pll'ograinmes · 
.
. conducted 

during past years .undoubtedly have had . a . . · . · 
deci<lea influence in reducing the proporticin'.· · · · 

. of susceptibles and thus reducing the prob�; 
· bility of further ·spread .. Successful vaccin�. tion confers substantial protection for many 

years and undoubtedly is partially protective 
for at least 10 to 20 years. Although . the. 
duration of protection conferred by a single 
successful vaccination is unknown, recent 
data show almost univ�rsally that 85 . per 
cent to 95 per cent or more of all cases have 
no scare of vaccination to confirm the fact 

·. 

. . that they had been successfully vaccinated. 
Although many individuals state they have ( 
been vaccinated in the past, such a history 
is of dubious value considering that i n  1967, 
at the beginning of the eradication effort, 
less than 20 per cent of · the vaccine in use 
in endemic areas met the prescribed poten-

. cy standards. The impact of prior vaccina
tion is _most vividly illustrated by studies 
conducted by Rao and his colleagues in . 
Madras. They found that among 103 un
vaccinated family contacts, 37 per cent con
tracted the disease while among 1*, 108 who 
had at same time been. vaccinated, only 1 
per cent contracted small pox· 
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only J % contracted srna llpox. , • . 

, .Fr�qu:!ncy of �mallp:>x am:>ng. vaccinated and unva:cinate.i contacts--Ma1ra�13 

· No. or unvaccinated* 
contacts 

No. of cases . No. of pr.� viou sly 
.of smallpox 

. 

· voccinated contacts 
No. of cases · 

of smallpox 

0-4 

5-14 
. 15-44 
. 4;,+ 

. : ·� . " 

: .
· .

. 

· 'S7. · · 

18 
� . 

·
� 15 .. 

. ·.· 

· · . :  . 

· .. � . : . 

,;:4'. 
. ·  9· : .

. 

� : . 

' 2" 
..

.. 
·: ' 

38(37%) 

118 
· 

.. . 287 
' . . 

: '.· 

' . 543 
/<. 160 .. 

. ; 
. 1108 

0 
1 

10 

1 .. 

i3(1%): .. 
· •unvaccinated at time of Exposure further those . Preyiously vaccinated ·who did contrac� small· 

pox were forless effective in transmitting it then Cere tho� incividuals who were unvaccinated. . 
. 

Frequency of transmi�sion from
· 

unvaccinat<'d . and · -pr;viousTy xaccin�t � cases to 
. vaccinated· ·.and unvaccinated contacts, Mauras, India" 

. 
·. 

· . .. 

� . 
contacts ' · . ·  .. 

vacdnatcd Unxaccinated 

No. developing % NO. NO. developing 
smallpox 

Case-previously 
vaccinated 

Cas-�-unveccinated 

No. smallpox 

527 2 

619 12 

% 

OA 32 9 28 

1.9 71 29 41 
"""""' �....,,.,.. 

This observation is con$istent with 
laboratory studies which ·have shown that. 

· the quantity of virus excrated by a patient 
correlates with the number of lesions pre� 
sent in the mouth· Individuals who have 
previously been vaccinated tend to have 
fewer lesions both on the sk-n and on the 
mucous membranes and so excrete less virus 
and have greater difficulty in irifect�ng others. 
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T11osc \\;ixh significantly ;tte�uatcd illnesses 
:md few lcssions, the grouo which mav be 
troublesome diagnostically, are fortu�ately 
of less. epidemiological significance for this 
reason. 

As the unvaccinated play the major role 
in perpetuating smallpox: transmission, the 
strategy of eradication campaigns has focused 
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;:-arricularly on identification of which groups 
are espe�ially. poorly vaccinated. The word 
"group" is stressed for it is obvious that un
''<lccinated individuals wiqely scattered 
througout a well-vaccinated community do 
not encounter sufficient susceptibles to sustain 
the chain of transmission of smallpox for very 
Jong arid the disease soon dies out. A group 
of major concern in most countries are 
those in the lower socio-economic stratum in 
rhe cities ·and towns. Significant numbers in 
the lower socio-economic group are poorly vaccinated migrants, often from rural areas, 
who enter the cities and settle among other 
migrants in densely crowed quarters. Small
pox is �eadily transmitted under such circum
stances· As the migrants travel back to the 
rural areas, either permanently or to visit, 
thev carrv the disease with them: In the 
rin-.iously ·mentioned study in Pakistan, i t  
w as  found that almost two-thirds of all out
bre:;iks in the rural areas originated from. 

major urban centres. Vaccination program
mes in urban areas have rarely in the past 
made provision for intensive · and repeated 
vaccination campaigns in this highly mobile, 
rapidly changing group· 

. \ second principal group of concern is 
<:hildren. In most countries, two-thirds or 
more of all cases occur among less than 15 
years of age. Several studies have shown 
that young children in particular arc exceI
lem: vectors of the disease. \Vhile those 
:onending- schools arc readilv vaccinated , pre
sd10ol children and older children who arc 
n��. attending school are frequently poorly 
v3.:cinared. .As children tend to move more 
ac:ivelv throu.ghout a community than do 
their eiders, thev transmit infection more 
..,...;deh: and ofren. serve co transmit the disease 
betwe.en houses or compounds. 

Other high.risk groups servfog as a 
re!'en·ior of infection may be identified in the 
course of a programme so that continuing 
�ccination activities may be more intalligent
k directed. How may this be done? Clearly, 

&!: . 

. � 
the most efficient approach is through · sur-· · 

·veillance-by determining among which 
groups cases are occurring and the manner 
by which disease is spread from place to 
place· Two examples may help · ro illus
trate this, albeit in a negative way. In wes
tern Africa, considerable energy and expense 
were initially directed to secure good vacci
nation coverage of the very large groups of 
nomadic herdsmen who ro3m the Sahel. 
Epidemiologic studies, however, determined 
that although these nomads we.re sometimes 
responsible for transmission of smallpox from 
one·area to another, they did not serve as a 
continuing reservoir for the disease· The re
servoi.r of smalipox was clearly shown to be 
the sedentary population with whom they 
came in contact. The programme strategy 
was modified, �vith considerable savings,· to 
assure good coverage of the sedentary groups 
while acceptin� less satisfactory coverage of 
nomads. .A similar situation prevailed in 
Afghanistau where heroic· efforts were ini� 
tially made to vaccinate women in purdah, 
a most difficult group to re::ich. Epidemiolo
gic studies revealed, however, that almost 

90 per cent of cases were occurring 
among children. Few cases occurred among 
adult women who apparentlv were not only 
secluded from the outside world but from ex
posure as well. In each of these examples, 
surveillance was intellig-ently applied to 
govern the direction of the vaccination pro
gramme itself. 

Rut, in the developing countries today, 
how can a surveilbnce programme be expec� 
tcd to function? Repeatedly, we are told that 
medical personnel are nil, that there is no 
one who can reoort ..::ises of smalbox and 
thar there uc gr�at ·uncharte<l spnrs�!y popu
lated areas in .. which thae :ire few or no 
govcrnmenl authorities :-it :ill· J£ we keep in 
mind certain of the cl1aracteristics of s mall
pox epidemiology which we have disc�ssed 
and bear in mind that there must be a chain 
of transmis�ion for the disease to sustain it
self, the problem may be seen to be much 
less impossible than would first app�ar. In 
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• ,the last de.veloped countries� one consistaritly 
,. <• .. finds a surprising number ·of widely distri

buted government and mJssion hospitals, 

aide posts and the like which regularly at
tend to

. 
persons who are ill. In several en

demic <;:ountries, malaria workers visit all 
houses over very large areas every ·30 days· 
The first step, therefore, in· the surveillance 
operation is to identify those who can report 
suspect ca$es to enlist their suppo'rt and to 
promote regular and prompt reporting from 
each as. to whethe_r or . not smallpox cases 
have been observed .. In endemic areas, diag
nosis is not usually a serious problem-even 

c 

( 

the local populace is frequently . astute in 
smallpox diagnosis. This simple network. · 

may be augmented by reports of suspect cases 
receiv.ed from schoolteachers. village develop
ment workerst village headmen, etc. At the 
same time, ,the reporting network is being 
set up, mobile investigation and outbreak 
containment teams should be created, prefer
rably h�ded by· a'. physician; although such 
as a competent health inspector or nurse can' 
do an excellent job. In highly endemic areas, 
one team may be required to cope with prob
lems i n  a population area a� small as perhaps 
1 to 2 million persons.. As incidence falls, 
one team inay be sufficient for an_area en
compassing 5 to 25 million pe"rsons· These 
teams can serve to investigate cases promptly, 
to undertake containment measures and to 
trace the source of infection of cases. If the 
incidence of disease is high, such a team may 
be able to take action only in a proportion of 
the outbreaks, but as incidence falls, an in
creasingly· greater proportion of- cases and 
outbreaks can be attended to. The activities 
o� such a 

. 
team will serve au�omaticaliy to 

sr1mubte reporting and the team itself will 
be engaged 41 case finding-. Obviously �11 
cases wiH not �nitially come. to recognition. 
Outbreaks may occur in remote villages ;rnd 
be undetected. But, keeping in mind that 
for smallpox to. persist as.an endemic disease, 
an uninterrupted chain of infection is neces
sary. It is apparent that outbreaks in remote 
areas will either d ie out or come to recogni-

' 

. . 
tion when the sources of infection of subse
quent cases are sought. As 11-oted previously, 
sm.allpox does not erupt as· a sudden conflag
ration involving t:J1ousands of cases overnight 
but, ra�hcr, outbreaks evolve comparatively 
slowly with intervals of two to three weeks 
between generations of cases and with com
paratively few becoming infected from each 
successive case. Thus, although four, five or 
six generations of ·cases are missed, an out
break even at that point in time is numbered 
not in tliousands but, at most, by a few bun-. 
dreds of cases or less and is manageable by 
isolation, rapid widespre<td vaccination ·· and 
tracing of infection sources. As noted in the 
examples of the districts in India and Pakis
tan, comoarativdy few epidemiological "fire
fighting" · teams are required-the cOSt 0£ · 
such teams is negligible compared to the 
the costs n�essary to increase immunization 
levds country-wide by c.ven 5 or IO . per 
cent· ·, · 

) 

Interruption in the chains of transmis
sion of smallpox can occur very· rapidly. The 
most notable example in the current eradica
tion effort is that of the countries of western 
and central Africa (fig. 1)· In this area with 
a population of 120 million persons," distri
buted over an area larger than India or Bra
zil, with health services and medical resources 
far less than either country,. a programme of 
smallpox eradication began less than 3 years 
ago. Some countries, in fact, did not com
me?ce until less than two years ago. From 
va�10us surveys, reporting in manY. areas was 
est1?1at:d lo be less than 5 per cent, at the 
begrnn10g �f the programme. Svstcmatic 
vaccination and surveilbnc� ·activiri�s were 
begun more or less simultaneousl-t. \V:u.11 
som.ewh:it �ess. than 75 per cent of the syst::
mattc vaccmat1on programme now comple
ted, smallpox incidence has fallen almost to 
nil and is expected to he nil, In fact within 
a matter of months. Since last October all 
cases have been investigated ::ind ombreaks 
promptly �ontained. At this time, there are 
Jess than oO cases per ·month being <letcctcd 
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outbreaks n
'
ow being investigated can vir

tually always be traced to previous known 
foci· Most noteworthy among the countries 
in this area Guinea and Sierra Leone, which 
in 1967 recorded a higher incidence of small
pox than any other countries in the world. 
Their programmes began in January 1968, 
less than 18 months ago· Both are now be
lieved to be smallpox-free. 

to interrupt the chain in infection but it"1 is .. 
surveillance which represents the specific and'' ' , , · ., 
definitive weapon in the campaign. 

Does this ·mean that every last person 
or every last village has been vaccinated ? 
Definitdy not! Systematic vaccination has 
served to reduce transmission to the p�int 
w.here surveillance measures have been able 

That surveillance is the key to the era� 
dication programme I believe should, by 
now, be clear. Let me go one step\ fur.thee 
and say that if the responsible authorities in 
all endemic countries were to comprehend 
fully the importance of this measure and 
were to take definitive action along the lines 
noted, global smallpox eradication within a 
period of three years could be a practical 
reality. · · · · · 
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